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raids in Wizard City, so I go to Stormdrain Tower at Haunted Cave to defeat him. Thank you especially for Angel Legend and Joseph LifeGem for helping me with Lord Nightshade. Video taken from the channel: Kyle BattlebreakerNightshade/DeepMushrooms Agriculture Assistant101 How to get Nightshade and Deepmushrooms fast and easy!
SUBSCRIBE FOR MORE sub_confirmation=1. Comment Any Regent you want to see next! Video taken from the channel: ELAPOX2 GamingWizard 101 how to enter the night In this video I will show you a tour around the night and where it is located. Video taken from the channel: DarkcoreHints, Guides and Discussions of the Wiki content related to
Nightshade should be placed on the topic of discussion. If the topic is not created (i.e. the link brings you to an empty search) then you should create the topic, using the topic naming convention explained here. The documentation on how to edit this page can be found in Template:ReagentInfobox/doc. I believe the Transmute Nightshade recipe can
be purchased from the Krokotopia crafting guy, Wul’yahm (sp?). You need 15 Mushroom Deep (who are all over the Spiral, but especially in Mooshu) to make a Nightshade. If you get stuck, it is usually very easy to buy Deep Mushroom in Bazaar. How to get Nightshade and Deepmushrooms fast and easy! SUBSCRIBE FOR MORE sub_confirmation=1.
This is the first of many assistant 101 how to do. This feature is not available now. Please try again later. In this video I will show you a tour around the night and where it is located. Used in Recipes for the following: Documentation on how to editpage can be found in the Model:ReagentInfobox/doc hints, guides and e should be placed in the
Discussion tab. Type: Reagent Rare Harvest Rank: 3 School: Death Description: A piece of Nightshade Sell Price: 11 Gold Found With: Deep Mushroom Found In: Wizard City Colossus Boulevard Cyclops Lane Dark Cave Olde. Yes, you must complete all Olde Town streets and get the quest from Ambrose to defeat Foulgaze and ultimately, Lord
Nightshade, a Rank 3 Death wraith with 690. You need to have completed: Unicorn Way Firecat Alley Cyclops Lane Triton Avenue Intro to Arena Quest Enrollment Quest You DON¢ÃÂÂT need to have completed these: History Books Finding the Smiths. Documentation on how to edit this page can be found at Template:QuestInfobox/doc Hints, Guides
and Discussions of the Wiki content related to The Dark of Nightshade should be placed in the Discussion Topic.. If the topic isn¢ÃÂÂt already created (i.e. the link brings you to an empty search) then you must create the topic, using the topic naming convention explained here. Lord Nightshade is the strongest boss in Wizard City in the main quest
line. He was influenced by Malistaire to control the undead of Wizard City and destroy it. He resides in Stormdrain Tower, located at the end of the Haunted Cave.He also gives you the badge ¢ÃÂÂWizard City Protector¢ÃÂÂ.. Lord Nightshade is, without a doubt, the most difficult boss to defeat in Wizard City (excluding Sunken City. Fishing is an
addition to Wizard101 that allows Wizards to magically fish from the many sources of water throughout the Spiral. Fishing is optional and is intended to serve as a pastime. Fishing can also provide various rewards for Wizards all around. Many fish are also required in crafting recipes throughout the Spiral. Here it is, the first part of the Lvl 100
Darkmoor Dungeon. Let¢ÃÂÂs see how many likes we can get for this epic new dungeon!! Subscribe so you don¢ÃÂÂt miss any v. The problem with this boss is the fact that it¢ÃÂÂs obviously Storm. The Sea Lord may be chill the first rounds. But things are unpleasantly unable to be the third round when the pips of Sea Lord is getting larger in
quantity. The amount of times my death was defeated by the mron of the sea was enough to have this boss on the list. 4. Lord Nightshade. Related Literature List: Talk to NIC for a final time to complete the mission. By Xenoblade Chronicles: Definitive Edition Strategy Guideby Gamererguides.com Gamer Guides, 2020susing Olberic or his Aanit,
defeating Rufian in a duel, which has a four -way (so it shouldn't be very difficult) and you completing The mission. From the Octopath Traveler Strategy Guideby Gamererguides.comgamer Guides, 2018 for this mission, you will need 10 Rashvine plants and 5 nugs skin peans. De Dragon Age: Stratation Guide Gamerguides.comgamer Guides, 2015
Other Monsters: Apceros / Kestodon / Gajau / Noes As you need to have completed the Snatch The Snatcher to start this mission, you probably no It needs another tutorial on capture. From Monster Hunter: World Strategy Guideby Gamererguides.comgamer guides, return to the teacher at school and hand the box to complete the 18 mission and get a
Belle arc that regenerate the MP on all jade combat rounds. Dragon Mess XI: Echoes of a guide to Stratching Etária Indescriptive Gamerguides.comgamer Guides, 2018 to start this mission that you need to have completed the cluckatric cate Holder of the trails of the beast in the Gizia Planães (rainfall), which means that you also needed to overthrow
all withereds to make a debris bridge. From Final Fantasy XII: The Zodiac Age Strategy Guideby Gamererguides.com Gamer Guides, 2017 by affecting Powder Gaspers here is one of these confidence increase events; So if you can do this mission, you may want to leave the ªÃcov ªÃcov radujA eW 5102 ,sediuG remagmoC.sediugreRemaG ybediuG
ygetartS sageV weN :tuollaF eD .otnauqne rop sohnizos ³Ãp me by The Secret of the Dark Forest. (The Way of Shaman: Book #3) LitRPG Series by Vasily Mahanenko (Vasilij Mahaněnko,) Magic Dome Books, 2018 Follow the girl down to the west and dispatch another quintet of Lobos (level five,) then loot around the area to find the Fool's Parsley you
need (something of bell, white flower,) and the Wolfsbane, you must need any (something of bell, purple flowers.) from The Witcher 3: Wild Hunt Strategy Guideby GamerGuides. with Gamer Guides, 2015You, Zoe, Wizard and Alby—you have to continue this mission and find the Second Pillar and put it in the Second Vertex. by The Six Sacred
Stonesby Matthew ReillyPocket Books, 2008 Dusting the sand out of my hat, it's trek head time after Spider and Melori. The most likely place is the heart of Spiral al la Empryea, a piece of the world so hidden and wrapped that even Spider and Raven can not touch it. So we should braze the aethyr storms and sail on an Ark. Our first steps were to
find a Sky Captain (I miss you Pirate101) that could reverse the skyways to Empryea. After a refusal from Captain Colledge, he leads us to the true captain who said of Aethyr-James T Pork and Doctor Beans. A little ham, but you know all his things considered. Our first walk ends a little shocked as a storm forces the ship to fall in Aeriel. It turns out
that Aeriel is a common place of wrecks for those who crawl very close to Empryea. This jungle environment is not the most spectacular place. We've seen jungles before... you've granted much less wet. But looking around there are many different breeds scattered over Nowhere Town-humans, Marleybonians, fish people (?). Unfortunately, we don't
mess up how the Lux Capacitor is damaged and we need a new Crystal Strom to keep the ship stable. That's where we should deal with the Beastmen and Master o o revloved a nhaK o somecnevnoc euq zev amU seigniht eht ;sniahc xodara P eht kaerb ot desu eb ot nekat neeb sah irole The snruT. sepacse taB eht dna is nígniht niarb gnitaolf a yb yawa
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.bulC nemtsae B eht tpecxe is a tuoba gnissem neeb evâI gnidnirg tseuq edis eht lla morf eb dluoc taht tub hguorht krow ot ecalp tluciffid tsom eht ton si leire A .udanaZ ot yaw ruo no su snioj ehthe Heart in place. Great. Now we have to get to fire and chunk Athanor to try to get to jail first. With another accident the dwarf ice blame your ship and the
fact that you have Shadow Magic at your fingertips. Yes, the confusion with the Shadows marked you as a bad guy and you have to fight the attacking citizens before Pork and one of the councilors can calm things down. There is increasing tension between the already tense relationship between fire and dwarf ice and it takes a lot of effort to solve
things. Athanor is not great as Zanadu. Unlike Zanadu it uses a little active mainly the rocky golems of Polaris. All this tension seems to be a trap to leave the Temple open to attack. The Bat came in with an essential cannon, though the full scale of your plan is... confusing? But we could have ruined things like apparently Bat is... on our side... Sort of?
Well, doesn't he want Spider to take his heart? We don't know. But the guy in the brain has Melori under his control and she blows up the first Paradox Chain. We are able to stabilize the world, but now it is a race to take Melori out of the clutches of Medulla before it happens. The Cabal established a thirst within a squid and with a bait we entered
the gullet. With Bat more than less fighting beside us, we still don't know his deal, we shut down several defenses before entering the brain. But Medulla was cheating on us, forcing us to fight Spark, Pork and Beans together with Medulla. Luckily, we had some heavy batters on the team. But then Bat says that Melori is a responsibility and tries to kill
her. So... yeah. And to make it worse, Raven is made with the conflicts and decides to end Spiral. Oops. Sooooooo looks like we could have done the worst things... as much worse... Our bad. So if this is the end of the spiral, we will really take to heaven, my friends. So once we we have gone to the desert. Bartleby has gotten worse and he is trying to
recall something very important. Ambrose suggests we try to find the Eye of History that Malistaire stole early in your adventure. Again, it was never said when you began your journey why he took the eye in the first place, only that he did. Going inside his home you come across another student who is trying to retrieve Malistaire¢ÃÂÂs journal. He is,
or is trying to, gain a position in an organization known as the Cabal. Duncan falls pretty easily to your spells especially if you¢ÃÂÂre like me and do all the side quests before moving on. From the Arcanum we learn the Cabal has positions in the world of Mirage and it¢ÃÂÂs your best lead. Getting there isn¢ÃÂÂt as easy though. The door disappeared
into the Sands of Time and you have to put the door back in place. Upon arrival, we come to the canyons of Mirage-a world based off the Arabian Nights concept. In Caravan the merchants have been chased off by vultures and tengrils and you need to rescue them before getting any leads to the Cabal. Once that is done-the Mr. Clean genie directs you
to a temple that has been broken open and the previously dead tyrant Xerxes has been brought back.Ã So now the Cabal has to wait as stopping Xerxes¢ÃÂÂ rise to power by uniting the splintered power factions of Mirage in a united stand.So now everything shifts to this goal and the Eye and Cabal are put on hold since this is considered more
important. Your goal is to clear out Aggrobah¢ÃÂÂs crime problem and unite the Quat Houses. Our first stop is Aggrobah where we meet the Sultana and her genie assistant. The King of Thieves has let the three gangs pretty much overrun the city and then fled to parts unknown. Our job is to force the Thuggies, Fangs, Ferals into a truce. Ali Baboon
agrees pretty quickly but Loother Ray and Achmad need a bit more convincing.Ã On a side tangent I do like how they¢ÃÂÂve made the hub areas livic to you ereht erehw zeemaya S esuoh yllanif dnA .rewop fo tuo rednammoC arboK ekat sa llew sa sloogno ? T .uoy tsniaga ezilitu ot sloohcs yretsam owt evah nac sessoB erehw yllacisab ,seimene epyt
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sworc gniraeh ekiL .erofeb naht evil erom tibabout the reasons for warming up. The minors of ice are kept in the cold while the high class simply relaxes in the sun all day. From here, you should get an artifact that will force conversations and peace. These areas are not large or long, but are still packed with enough. In addition, the storyline and
procession are quite direct compared to Khrysillys and Polaris. Once united, you face Xerxes, which is also the scorpion, one of Spider's children. With the right help, you can finish this fight quite easily. But wait! There's more! Yes, Xerxes was just the distraction, because the geniuses of the various houses are swapping the Chronoshards you
recovered and switched from forgeries to give Grandpa Spider. With the Chronoshards in hand and the chrono, under his control, he will return to the first world. Besides, the cabal is finally mentioned again. It turns out that they are a schism of the arcanum that feels that the current world is broken and sick and needs to be comforted back to the
first world to do the right things. They never told you why they haven't trusted you since you got involved in Shadow Magic and released Grandpa Spider first. You can defeat the spider in the sands of time, but you know that if you kill it, the spiral will fall, since your heart has been used to tie the spiral in stability. I like the deities to be a little more
gray area in this game. Raven says he needed Spider's heart to complete the spell, in which she then only threw it into a well because he apparently loved the first world too much and refused to move on. I'm saving trial on Bartleby because he wasn't so involved with nebulous memory, but I hope he becomes more character in later stories. Besides,
you're not exactly inPlease more so she could knock him down if she feels she needs. When it comes to world duration, Mirage is definitely one of the best worlds. It is longer than Polaris, but not the time when Azteca. In addition, it does not take so long (comparatively) to get the enemies, as you are only to buy 100 instead of 250 or 1000. But the
spider is still out, just like one of its children and he captured Raven's daughter. So, after fighting a few more Djinn, I'm going out for a new adventure ... and I hope it doesn't take a long time as soon as possible. Take it to my friends! No, I am not totally wasting time to drop Purresians to obtain a mother -in -law of the carpet for those who chose to
read the ravings of a simple ice school wizard, my computer from many Years decided to finally kick the bucket. A new computer is on the way, but it will be just before a Mirage report ends. Thank you for your patient. ~~ Kane owldust ~~ and therefore we must remain out of the walk. Bartley is sick and we should find out why. He manages to give
us a walk of walking to the cold earth of Polaris "where the earth finds the c © u". Upon arrival, you are under the regime of Empress Antuskette, who took over Polaris and placed her stolen penguins. The hub is based on the architecture of frog, mainly based on Moscow. I admit that this is one of the best hubs I saw until today. The streets of the
vain and the buildings are different twists. If there is a problem, it is possible, it is difficult to navigate and know exactly where to go without the assisting assisting. The streets are not being well marked, but this is a smaller detail. The arrival to find the polar bear that can take you witch baba yaga for welfare is trapped in the action after a bar fight.
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dna neeuq eht tsniaga gnithgif to eht tuokaerb sen ssar ssar ssar t gupoc ssun ts €ã¢nseod siht .yceger eht tayltcerid gnikirts Erofeb Slennahc ytirohtua suoirav yemredtbus uoy erehw enil in something of a harmony.Ã ÂWhen the Titans fought, the Seam was torn asunder and shattered the First World where Bartleby sang a song of creation to tether
the pieces to create the Spiral. Also you have gained the attention of Grandmother Raven who is less than pleased with you what with all the dabbling in Shadow magic and digging up ancient secrets best left alone. I have a feeling that several higher powers might be on our heads before this is all over.Turns out Rasputin has been using the
imprisoned Penguins were interred in the mines to fig up ancient power stones to build a giant Titan sized golem to break an artifact called the Sky Anchor-a stone that keeps the Spiral in place and not flying off into the void. Enemies-wise again we have a nice variety from penguins, polar bears, and shattered golems. Even the trolls have been
redressed up to give them a unique feel to the area. This is also the first time that the bosses will use Pets as part of their mechanic. A few will have both Shadow Magic and Pet assistance though those are few and far in-between. I do like the design of the Rat-one of Spider¢ÃÂÂs children who shares his hatred and will work to destroy the Spiral. He
does get away, but it is heavily hinted that we will encounter him again. I wish there was more I could say about the world, but this area is so short like the first couple worlds short. Given what is world is based off on there was so much passivity they I feel was rushed. I get that time is not on our side anymore, but this world does still like a bit of a
cheat. At least we get a new spell out of the deal which I suppose isn¢ÃÂÂt too bad. I¢ÃÂÂll admit the Snowball Barrage gives quite a few new possibilities of battle. Until then, take to the sky my friends. So I decided to take a bit of a detour with the main story, as far behind as I am, and clean up some sidequest dungeons in my backlog outside of
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ddo naâ€â€â€ãsi rewot tnahpeleh The sa Dnesdog Ylnevaeh ni tup emag eht metsys eueuq yaw eht yas sliult i .snoegnud enobyrellam dna ,Rewtot The two seafood stations of the sons of Poseidon. It also releases a warm warrior of Aquillian and pleases the sirens. Poseidon is also starting to use gangs as he can not be arrested. Since I was not the
noisy 103 at this point, they could be done alone. The last, Tartarus, requires a complete party. Only about each boss has a fraud and it can be very difficult to defeat solo especially in the noisy 90. Cerberus is perhaps the most diffilious boss of them all as a head is surrounded by Tower Shields and the other will absorb their pitfalls. Of all the noisy I
will have to give you crtty that Tartarus seems the most intricate of the dungeons. With Mount Olympus, a large part of the structure feels like Wysteria with a coat added to Grecian ink. But compared to Khryalis's dead palate is a welcome environment. Atlantis suffers more here as most of the scenery we saw from Celestia. This is also a dungeon
with the smallest variant of models of monsters, such as, many again, many seem to have been removed from Celestia's assets. While Tartarus occurs underground, there is a common sense of overlooking and fluã. In addition, you can find some pleasant housing items to take. Hades will also fall modified Masterry Amulets here and only my luck I get
the one. The Ice. That absolutely young for me since I'm in the ice school. In the no longer 90 more tromes are open for you. Each area also has an additional side chief who can fight for an extra badge. Aquila has the least amount of badges with a total of 6 you can get: one for each dungeon and one for each mini boss. For these side bosses I suggest
a complete party as they can have some of the highest Saãº of and vicious gangs that can really ruin your day. And earthquake. Bloody earthquake. Nothing ruins your wool batteries like the earthquake I'm right? this is more a distraction since you don’t have a lot of benefits from here at later levels. Or maybe maybeI was spoiled by pirate101. Okay,
enough distractions, let's get into the cold winds of Mother and Polaris! Take it to my friends! And so after two months in a fantasy treaty (the sound as hell has so long achieved) we will finally take the fight to Morganthe herself. Unfortunately, her fortress is attractive of a violent ocean and still protected by the shadow Drenched Alkazar and solar
arches that are temples for star and sun spells similar to what the eclipse tower was. Of course going through the sea would not be a fancil task. Our first job was to make allies with the hoppers-one kangaroo racing variant. From this we learned that only a rodent comes across the maelstrom-a rat that recites many Moby Dick passages. Traveling the
sea is basically breading a monster of the sea and riding it through the sea. I admit that this is one of my most hated dungeons cases. It is not long, but it can be brutal as you are dealing with vain waves of increasingly differing enemies to you that you deal with cthulhu monsters that you are a true pain to deal especially if you are one class that does
not do a lot of damage. Once you get to the rolled rolled alkazar with flying squirrel ghosts you have to fight to free the heavenly beasts to bring back a new Star Magic school. It is also here where you are taken to the past, or rather a colorful version of the past, by Morganthe. Essentially you could say that Morganthe is a shadow of the player.
Someone who has capable skills with magic and is ambitious, but lacks pacion and restriction. So she, magic must be pushed as much as she can go without thinking about machine-gunning things, such as consequences and everyone else who tried to guide her from this path just holding her back out of Ciºme and despite. Heck, the fact that she
drags out marital, and her eternal rest and Full of Shadow Magic Sã³ because he was instrumental instrumental His expulsion of Ravenwood shows the length of his personal prejudice. Playing your avatar can be a bit complicated as your sinys are limited and you have to act enough or eliminated. Once the ocean and the alkazar you dive into the city
of Mantises, Sardonyx. Although notably more excited than Bastion, Lost Wood and Bumbler Town largely due to Morganthe prefers. In return, Mantises are sent as taxes to be renovated in Spider Weavers. Also bees become the numerous golias that you have fought for for some time. A twisted thing is not it? Basically, morganthe has no problem
cheering others to meet their needs. Of course, Marílistail turned his wife into a wraith at one point, but as much as we knew she would be so far away as he would have gone. Within Sardonyx you also learn more about the insecticide rebellion forms known as the fifth column. Which is strange because those loyal is queen of the shadows are called
the second column ... what happened to the first, third and fourth. Or did I lose anything? Bees? Moths, Scorpions, Spider, Centipedes? I'm so confused. You also fight other creatures that are high position with the witch of places like Avalon and Zafaria. It is also here that you learn more from Shadow Magic. Our first tasks deal with the trail through
the desert and treating the hoppers and the vicious mice-mice that wandered through the desert. The solar arc tests you against each element of Balance Magic for Shadow. Since beasts are free from Morganthe's ways, you receive a free shadow and for a low class, such as Ice-The News New is a boon plus your little Bã´Nus gains from the Malistiare
Set . But if you do not put enough traps and wires up the backlash will hurt. AND We entered the hive where we see the moms who convert bees and mantis to â € œMore alto € € € € rarutsoc arap sangilam ahnara ed sarutairc raivne ed uobaca elE .ies o£Ãn ue euq ogla uo ahnara ad sueD o res edop erboc ohlev o e ,hA .rebas euq o otium ¡ÃH ?axiab
o£Ãt o£Ã§Ãaudarg ed axat amu euq roP ?seµÃ§Ãapuco sartuo mezaf e metsised etnemselpmis saossep sa omoC .doownevaR ed onisne ed sedadicapac sa erbos rasnep zaf em euq o ,nlocniL .rS o moc odroca ed ,erpmes omoc laer o£Ã§Ãaudarg amu odivah ahnet o£Ãn euq oda§Ãargne ohcA .acetza sa otnauq savititeper o£Ãt o£Ãs o£Ãn e odna§Ãnava
o£Ãtse sasioc sa euq mecerap etnemlaer sair¡Ãdnuces seµÃssim e otunim otunim omseM .sarbmos sad oic¡Ãlap on sarierrab sa receuqarfne ©Ã odnezaf ¡Ãtse ªÃcov euq O .etnerf me odniuges etnemlaer ¡Ãtse air³Ãtsih a sam ,saditeper satul satium odnezaf ¡Ãtse ªÃcov euq oralC .atsarra es o£ÃN air³Ãtsih a sonem olep sam ,silasyrhK euq od odnum od
o£Ã§Ãurtsnoc e snegasiap saus arap sehlated e edadeirav siam otium ahnit acetsa oruassonid od arret a euq otnemugra ue arobme ,acetsa euq od otnop oa ragehc e ocof siam otium ecerap ossi ,otsi otiD .ohca ue ,alif ad etros sanepA .sotnemivom ed sotnujnoc sues ed otelpmoc opocse o rev assop ue euq arap semrofinu satsef me ias es aled atul a
omoc rev e etnemavon ratlov ossop uE .elttaB ehtnagroM o ratilicaf arap levÃn otla ed atsef amu moc rartne ed etros evit euq odidecnoC ... euq rop otnugrep em uE .boC citnA a moc sodatsussa etnatsab mecerap sele ,edadrev aN .ahnara ad oxil ed igam moc meb ecerap e sianigiro samrof saus me oditrevnoc ranroter a aduja o elE .anoicnuf ai©Ãmloc
a omoc e sarbmos sad aigam a erbos otium rebas ecerap euq zupac moc asoiretsim arugif amU .boC ogitnA o somartnocne euq iuqa Ã .osoritnem omoc otar omoc ratlov ªÃcov arap mezid serotes so edno ,oirbmos ocarub osoiretsim mu arap aiug o m©Ãbmat ragul etse a uovel o euq otar O .ila e iuqa sadacse e saiet samugla moc adaedrevse ardep ed
anrevac amu sanepa Ã .saer¡Ã sartuo s Ã odarapmoc odnauq etnemlaicepse ,ohlirb mes etnatsab ©Ã ai©Ãmloc ad etneibma o euq otimdA and leave the world tree worried. I'm sure there's nothing to worry about. take to heaven, my friends! I apologize for the lack of updated content. life did that for meUoy nehw gniyonna tib a eb nac ti ,g ,g eh eht
teg i eliihww .snatsiser GNRALC Ecnatsiser GNRACTSISER GNRALC ON OOM EEB Sah Ereht TAHT nrael ew , sffilc noom detsorof , eht dna . Eht neewteb htrof dna kcab gnisrevart su sah fah flah fah fah fah fah fah flaf ruo rof .gnisufnoc a si enilemit 101DRUTNec Rof no gniog neb sah taht raw a yb Degeiseb erofeb erofeb erofeb dlrow tniarbivv dna
lufituab SA STNIHT DLWWHT DLROW SA STNIHT DLROW EROFEIB. Egdab a rof sllik ymene sa tnuoc yeht ethadpu ayrepme eht htiw tsael ta Egnarts DNA , Seeb deromra, , SESITNAM REDNELS EHT EHT EHT EHT EHT EHT EHT EHT EHT .AITSELEC Ecnis Revo Semit Lareves THGUOF EVAH REH No ffo desab era srevaew dna shtaillog eht sgub
tahw wonk tâTomâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMs Sresiurb htailog yklub eht morf editA Sngised Cissab Eerht Eerht EARHT EARHT EARHT EARHT EARHT EARHT EARHT EARÂTMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMse ynotrac oot ro ffo gnikool meht tuohtiw stiart cihproporh stcesni ekam tluciffid tluciffid sngseceb eht fo yteirav Eht fo yteirav Eht fo yteirav Eht fo
Yteirav sngsese sngsese gub ehtse sngelrut tluciffid sngisedly guble sngised sngisedly sngisedly greeds. Sgub htiw gnilwarc dna wodahs dna wna latsyrc, neeb sah dlrow ees uoy gniretne nopu stnenopmoc suoirav morf yek a noihsaf ot si ksat tsrif ruoY .yawhtap laripS eht morf yawa nekorb dlrow a ,silasyrhK dlrow emoh reh ot hctiw eht esahc tsum
uoy ,niaga rehtegot kcab thguorb thgiL fo licnuoC eht htiW .tif sees ehs sa dlrow eht sekamer dna stsohg naicetza derutpac reh mo thgin fo Gnos eth snrael eths erofeb ethsahc esahc tsum , acetza ot gnimoc that mood pots ot gniliiaf htiw .ekil dluow i sa netfo sa em em eht yalp noinim ed osu ednarg uem eugluj o£ÃN .laer rod amu res edop otsi
,sorucsbo sogima ed atsil amu moc m©Ãugla omoC .olos setnetsissa arap licÃfid laer ol-¡Ãnrot sonem olep uo ªÃcov moc racnirb m©Ãugla ahnet ªÃcov euq megixe saer¡Ã satium euq odaton ohnet uE .soma§Ãnava euq adidem Ã edrat siam riv medop sele sam ,euqata ed o§Ãitief muhnen e o§Ãrofer ed so§Ãitief o£Ãs ªÃcov arap sievÃnopsid wodahS
so§Ãitief so ,aroga ©ÃtA .arienam reuqlauq ed opurg ed satul me sortuo etnemlapicnirp ojetorp ue euq ¡Ãj ,rasu arap otnemaniert ed sotnop suem rasu idiced euq ossi moc iof sam ,racnirb edop ªÃcov meuq moc alocse aus ed arof sortuo ¡ÃH .anoicnuf omoc rirbocsed ed setna sezev samu eburred em euq evit E .matsagsed es so§Ãitief so odnauq
o£Ã§Ãaer sonem omot ue sossecus siam otnauQ .mim arap serodagoj sortuo ed seuqata iarta euq adapiuqe sarbmoS sad adrauG a ohnet ue ,olpmexe roP .hsalkcab o ©Ã oslupmi ed sotisiuqer so rajaiv uiugesnoc ªÃcov omoc ed odnednepeD .adacilpmoc siam etrap a ©Ã odnugeS .sovita sol-¡Ãnrot arap spiP wodahS asicerp ªÃcov ,mu araP .seraluger
so§Ãitief sues ed etnerefid ocuop mu anoicnuf cigaM wodahS .cigaM wodahS ocin¢Ãcem ovon mu moc ragoj arap odad ©Ã ªÃcov ,iuqad ritrap A .arbmos ad otrepa od auL ad erroT a ratrebil edrat siam e acif¡Ãrgotro o£Ã§Ãatum aus ed ahniar ahleba a ratagser atnet ªÃcov otnauqne seµÃssim saus me uosnep ªÃcov euq acovorp m©Ãbmat alE
.amelborp o omoc sortuo so sodot me arof arap a-uovel e laitselec aigam rednerpa me ossacarf ues me etneicapmi es-uonrot ehtagroM ,edutnevuj aus aN .odnum od air³Ãtsih a e ehtagroM erbos siam ocuop mu ednerpa ªÃcov ,saer¡Ã sa ertne rassevarta oA ?zed siam erit ue euq sereuq aroga e oleg ed sahleba saleuqad 6 odad em-sessevit es omoC
.etnatirri etnatsab res edoP .etnemaditeper sogimini ed opurg omsem o retabmoc arap otid etnemetneuqerf ©Ã ªÃcov es adomocni em euq asioc artuo amU .setropsnartelet sues moc omsem ,osoicnelis odacrem on etnerf a arap e s¡Ãrt arap odni e saer¡Ã ertne ratlas arap I can pay. But at least the Queues are one thing now because they would make
Malistire's agriculture much harder. Right, that way. There. e adiv ad sasioc sartuo moc radil ed siopeD .oir³Ãtaler mugla ivercse euq edsed opmet mugla zaf ¡ÃJ .sogima suem u©Ãc o arap essavel ,o£Ãtne ©ÃtA .serohlem so§Ãitief e sotnemapiuqe snugla etrepa o£Ãtne ,asuap ahnim rezaf uov euq Ãa ©Ã E .onaeco o rassevarta ed arienam amu
rartnocne eved ªÃcov otnauqne aer¡Ã a regetorp arap levÃssop o o£Ãraf odal ues od sitnaM o e sahleba sa ,sreworruB so ,azelatrof a ragep ed siopeD ... siaer res medop satul sad samugla euqrop mob ©Ã euq O .acitÃrc o£Ã§Ãroporp ed otnemua mu ..... ahlatab an ªÃcov a o£Ãratnuj es e ªÃcov moc o£Ãratul sCPN sotrec ,opmet mu rop ,euq ©Ã
ravresbo a asioc artuO .lev¡Ãton a§Ãnadum amu ©Ã asse sam ,ablabiX ed arromsam a somrapmil ed sioped acetzA an adeuq oleg o moc ossid o£Ãtsegus amu somiV .lev¡Ãdarga euqot mu Ã .sotar solep sodÃutitsbus o£Ãres seµÃssim o£Ãd ehl euq seleuqa euq otecxe ,sCPN so sodot e etnemacitsard ¡Ãradum silasyrhK ed lapicnirp buH omoc odicehnoc
m©Ãbmat o£Ãitsab o ,arbmos ad adatrebil rof espilcE od erroT a euq zev amU .sahleba ed onier od lem ed ovaf ed atserolf a e oisuop ed sadamieuq snegassap sa ,acot ad sojirednocse sod o£Ã§Ãarolf ed sopmac so met aul ad socsahnep sO .azelatrof a omoc meb ,snegassap e sievÃn soir¡Ãv met egroeG nairyT O .odaniurra odnum mu meres ed rasepa
,serobas soirp³Ãrp sues mªÃt sele siop ,saer¡Ã sa ertne odnalup ajetse euq etnavarga siam rop ,setneibma soa otnauQ .ogoj etsen sosufnoc res medop samargonorc so ,etnemavon ,o£ÃtnE ?silasyrhK ranimret ed sioped ele moc ratul aireved ªÃcov euq ohca ue arobme ,ogol¡Ãid oD .* odnum omitlºÃ o omoc erypsnogarD odnauq mavitluc o euq saroh sad
avarbmel es euq ecemertse* erypsnogarD me ahlatab a otnauq efehc o artnoc atul Ã ragehc arap opmet otnat aromed o£Ãn sonem olep E .ele moc ratul ed setna ridergorp eved ªÃcov euq sarromsam sªÃrt met ossI .laripse an adacecbo ari aus rarebil ed setna ol- ¡Ãifased a uogehc aviv- otrom odiceuquolne eritsilam o lauq an ,israveD neK ed olelarap
o£Ãssim a aieuqolbsed ªÃcoV 001 Noom etacalp dna snaitsiuqnom taorretni ro srovivrus eucser dna eht fo srebunem eht lleuq yltsom sâ€â€â€Tr to the yggal to leef ton owt tsrif eht evah ot sleef ereht .Tuo dehcterts oot raf sleef taht siht tuoba tuoba evah i tnialpmoc gu .llew in the Ereh Ereh Ereh Ecrof of Osla sdraziw dna sresur tce Tâ€â€ã¢ara
Eseht .FIL tirb yllab yller sgnikram dna ,sehsas dedaab ,sinks tataroâ ã‚.Serutaerc suoverp nahtcaced retcared eromnu eromnu eromnu eromnu erom pmawS wodaemtlaS fo sehsram tlef esolc eht neewteb ecnereffid elbaton si erehT .saera neewteb morf noisufnoc elttil htiw leef euqinu nwo sti sah osla noitces hcaE .elgnuj naciremA htuoS dliw a fo
ebiv eht gnivig snrut dna spid dna slevel elpitlum era erehT .stnatibahni sti dna stuoyal Dlrow eht Htiw pu pets elbaton that ngised sâ€â€â€âdlrow .ehtnagrom rof stegrat eht eb otrow mees yeht in dlrow tsrif eht morf revo Suonevar Htiw Nesirh Daed Eht .Sruasonid eht rof smelborp fo lnentam llennm lticolloc SHT noisilloc we gnidnep sti dna boj eht
hsinif ot denruter -tsap eht morf noitcurtsed fo secart era ereht elihw dna pu gnihtyreve ekorb ybeltraB erofeb sdlrow tsrif eht morf si acetzA .kceD wodahS reh kcab gnilaets retfa gninraw citpyrc sÂÂÃ¢ehtnagroM wonk ot tey evah ew ecnis etagitsevni ot tnes era eW . Esorbma Elrem Rof Egassem Sertsid A Htiw Enobyreram of Devira Sah Taht
Lazteuq that morf noitcudortni tsrif ruo .dlrow eht gnivas esoppus i dna gnidusts loohcs ymig ym ymif etse e uohlaf ªÃcov ,etnemacisaB .arienam reuqlauq ed riac iav atemoc O ?ossi odut ed sioped Eâ .ªÃcov moc rehlocse arap )soviv- sotrom soruassonid e( sosso snugla euq od siam met ele e sasioc .so§Ãortsed soa adarraga asemerbos Ã maragehc
sele euq aipotokorK me odiregus iof siop ,skorK sod megiro ad odnum o are acetza euq odnasnep uotse euq airoet amu sanepA .skorK moc otium mecerap es euq olpmeT od seµÃidrauG so moc ohnizos odaxied ©Ã ªÃcoV .osoiretsim ovres mu ed aduja a moc sogitna siam sotrom sod samla moc odniguf e olpmet adac odnagnix etnematsopus edim¢Ãrip
adac me etnerf Ã ossap mu sotsiv res medop siapicinum sO .opmet ed etimil mu ¡Ãh euq ed etnatsnoc eterbmel o moc omsem ,airanimret acnun euq aicerap air³Ãtsih A .ablabiX a ragehc arap ardep ed orieuqra o ragerrac asicerp ªÃcov ,lanif edim¢Ãrip Ã reviverbos ed sioped omsem E .ahniar e siareneg sues ratagser sioped e sytcadoretP ed aliv Ã
ragehc arap oir¡Ãiva orierreug mu artnoc etul sioped E .elcarO o arap atrefo amu retbo sioped e alat©Ãp ad atrop a raeuqolbsed eD .setnahlemes samelborp erfos aÃac euq u©Ãc O .aterces adartne a retbo arap erdap ohlev mu artnoc ratul sioped e ropav a sarierrab san e adnef an rassap ed sarienam rartnocne e ogal on radnuforpa es asicerp ªÃcov
,siopeD .otirÃpsE o artnoc ratul sioped e ratavA arreug ed oifased mu rezaf asicerp ªÃcov ,ossi rezaf araP .ol- ¡Ãtnacne arap sueD ed otirÃpsE mu rop odao§Ãneba res eved o£Ãtne saM .evahc a ramrof arap sair¡Ãssecen sameg sa e oruo o retbo arap sedrev serfihc so e oruo ed sodabab so ertne so£Ãmri so ertne atupsid amu rimirper eved ªÃcov
,oriemirp evahc a ranrot arap ,saM .rartne arap laicepse evahc amu ramrof ©Ã aferat amix³Ãrp aus o£ÃtnE .asitodrecaS asecnirP a ratagser e otlA otlA me air¡Ãiva atlover a ragitsevni eved ªÃcov ,oriemirP .rartne arap ohlabart siam otium osicerp ©Ã ,sopmet sohlev so etnarud odadnufa iof euqroP .aul ad edim¢Ãrip a ©Ã lev¡Ãton siam O
.soir¡Ãssecensed mecerap ,sossap son ,o£Ãtne ed ritrap a saM He's doomed. What is ... amazing to stop otief res a otnemaertsar ed ocuop mu ¡Ãh adnia sam ,odavita zev amu saer¡Ã siapicnirp sa ra§Ãnacla arap aduja amugla mecerefo etropsnartelet ed socra sO .dlyW arap ratlov sioped e daoR yebbA arap ri ed setna noyL reaC arap ri sioped e daoR
hgiH a erbos es-odnarutsim ratse edop anrep amU .lapicnirp air³Ãtsih a etnarud aer¡Ã amu me macif o£Ãn sacsub sauS .oletsac o arap draY retuO o e noyL reaC o£Ãs laer edadic ad sotnemges socinºÃ sO .araD nuD e dryW od rebbard ed sarucse siam saer¡Ã sa arap ,sdliW sod etnarebuxe o£Ã§Ãaroloc a arap ,daoR yebbA e daoR hgiH ad sodaralosne e
setnahlirb sopmac sod roiretxe on erroco aer¡Ã ad etrap roiam A .acif¡Ãrg o£Ã§Ãazilauta ednarg ariemirp ad setna iof euq e soicÃfide sod roc a iof sa§Ãnerefid siapicnirp sad airoiam an ,edno enobyelraM ed s©Ãvarta aipotokorK ed said soriemirp sues edsed snugla met elsIsgniK otnauq o odnartsom m©Ãla saer¡Ã sa odnatnoc acit©Ãtse airp³Ãrp aus
met otnemges adac-airafaZ omoc ,odal mu roP .ngised o erbos sotsim sotnemitnes ohnet euq otimdA .ehtnagroM ed megiro a omoc meb ,ammaG e esorbmA ed emoh odnum o m©Ãbmat ©Ã etsE .onairetsua erbel on odaesab odnum mu a somaÃravel euq aigam ad onrot me messarig sodnum son euq oditnes airaf ,odal eD .rezaf euq met ªÃcov euq
serodiugesrep so sodot arap âdrowS ym dniFâ ovitacilpa mu ed avasicerp ªÃcov ,oir©Ãs A .otnergnas ragul mu me o£Ãracif o£Ãn euq sacig¡Ãm sadapse e snilbog ,sier ,sorielavac moc nolavA ed etnatsid arret A ?zev atsed rarolpxe somidiced odnum euq E .oleG ed socig¡Ãm sodutse sosson soa atlov ed etnemlanif somatse ,atircse ed sair³Ãtsih ed sªÃm
mu siam e atnit ed sohnesed ed sªÃm mu ed sioped ,missa E .sogima suem ,u©Ãc o arap aveL .metnemua sasioc sa euq setna arreug ed oducse eleuqa rairc uo ...zuL ed ohlesnoC o raturcer e sadartse s Ã ragehc ed aroH .aroga ratibah arap adan ¡Ãh o£Ãn ,meB .pool mu rop uogoj em ossi euq otimda ue e air³Ãtsih ad salpma saicnªÃuqesnoc samugla
moc orucse siam otnoc o res a ednet 101etariP .otsenoh ieres uE of each area. Also is very easy to be caught by enemies in this place-a thing that can be especially frustrating if it is the same class as you. the enemies of the ice type are super common much like grizzlehiem, which makes things much harder. said this, there is a spell that you can oar
training points for after running a side search known as the prisma aoe spell. while it costs 2 pips to oar as opposed to the cost 0 pop of the default prism, it pays in the long term. Speaking of enemies, we have a mix of old and new models of various designs of badger knights, dogs and foxes for various fluff round skirkers goblins for gangly sprigas.
Of course you also have reused models like ghosts and groves, but they mostly stay for the Wild/Wyrd areas. for most of the enemies in the world of the spare do not give you much trouble, but the bosses can be quite aggravating. There are many storm and balance enemies that you handle that can beat quite hard u have rules that make ineffective
shields and traps. many of these bosses make the game more difficult, although you should not have much trouble during the days of the spiral events, where the points are awarded to oar the kiosk team to zafaria and avalon at the time of this post. for the final boss aka the pendragon I admit that I was quite disappointed with the project. for
something that was a terror that led the elves and deer against avalon I was waiting a little more. instead, we have a green recoloration for dragon design made for this level. granted at least was not a reuse of dragonspyre, but still a little meh. at least the narrative is quite direct this time in opposition to zafaria and celestia. his goal is to go to avalon
and recover the sword of the kings to give him a chance to fight morganthe and the deck of the shadows. misfortune the page that merle trusted the sword so now odad odad ahnit a e orielavac od uotnesopa es e more to protect. In turn, they handed it to your Menestrel to escape during the attack just so that they lost it on Wyrd and take it to a tomb.
Enter the watery and the lady of the lake spreads you. Meanwhile, you should help the knights against the monsters of the monsters and restore the sanctuations of the cavalry with the very long names that I honestly ordered and could not say what they were first. Which makes me question the time between the fall of King Arturo and the present
day. Because Mallory and Morgathe led the attack on the king and Mallory was killed, while Morganhe fled under the disguise of an ambitious student of Merle Ambrose. But at some point, between entrance and now she has brought the fall of Celestia almost completely that Marleybonians do not know anything about them except for the resting
ruans before. And all this time that Avalon has just survived against Pendragon '... Honestly, it's all a little confused trying to put everything in order. At least with Maristaire, it was relatively real. In a side note, the biggest complaint would be the Zeke missan and the mission of tape. This time they don't say exactly where these items are. With this, I
mean, say you will find this crow somewhere in the lizard cave or this tapestry is in the Bolga tower. No, instead, you get the vague road indicator or external backyard. Honestly, it is very aggravating that you have to investigate all the instances in the chance that the crow or the carpet is, if you contain, you will have to do the instance again and at
least half of these Reases will not allow you to sneak around the enemies. If it was not for the on -line guides, the problem of two extra training points would barely be worth it (no matter what that matters entirely, you have only 60 slots for attacks anyway). Most of its secondary revolves around helping the knights and and others to the fight even
though they don¢ÃÂÂt partake in the final battle. Half of them are errand jobs that means a lot of fighting the same sets of enemies that can be a bit repetitive. Thankfully most of these are easy to dispatch. If you¢ÃÂÂre really unlucky, you might get the ¢ÃÂÂkill x amount of enemies¢ÃÂÂ badge. Hasn¢ÃÂÂt quite happened to me, but it was very
lucky. That aside it was still a nice place to explore around and it looks like we¢ÃÂÂre going to head to the land of dinosaurs. Wonder if I should look into training raptors? Take to the Sky my Friends! Friends!
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